Feature

L ab technician Chris
McAllister is preparing a coho salmon, but not for any recipe I want to try. First, with gloved hands, she slices a slim, sharp knife close to skin and bone, filleting and skinning the 10-pound fish with care. Then she dumps it into a commercialstrength food grinder, reducing the silver salmon to a creamy pink paste that she scoops into small jars.
If this coho is typical, that fish goothough unappetizing-is still full of mostly good stuff, including omega-3 fatty acids, antioxidants, and vitamin D. The typical coho is about 27 percent protein, 7 percent fat, and less than 0.0000027 percent methyl mercury-which, for the organic contaminants research being carried out here by the Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation, is about the only fraction of this fish that scientists are interested in.
The study, the most comprehensive look ever at heavy metals and contaminants in Alaska's fish, is a response to public fears over seafood, particularly salmon. The pot has been stirred to a boil recently by the findings of several scientific studies. What the public is being advised to do is obscured by the debate between farmed and wild salmon industries.
The research is of interest well beyond the state's borders: Alaska's commercial fisheries supply more than 50 percent of the commercially sold wild fish consumed in the United States-and nearly all of its wild-caught salmon.
Scary salmon stories
Salmon has long been recognized as a wonder food-with maybe the biggest wonder being why Americans don't eat more of it. Low in saturated fat and high in omega-3 fatty acids, salmon, eaten a couple of times a week, has been found to reduce the risk of heart attacks, lower blood pressure, and improve arterial health.
"It actually has so many benefits you could almost characterize it with drugs," says nutritionist Charles Santerre, associate professor of the Department of Foods and Nutrition at Purdue University. "There's not many foods that have this many benefits." Nonetheless, the average American still consumes only about two pounds of salmon, or just over five standard servings, per year. And lately, the most widely publicized salmon news has focused less on what's good about it and more on what might be bad:
• Feature from waste incinerators." Though the study did not address human consumption risk, it nonetheless prompted news articles characterizing wild salmon as "packed with pollutants."
• A 9 January 2004 report on farmed salmon in the journal Science offered limits on eating both farmed and wild salmon, using Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) guidelines for contaminant levels rather than the usually cited (and higher) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) limits. The heart of the study's conclusions is that farmed salmon, contaminated by feed and other factors, should be consumed far less often than most wild salmon. But the consumption guidelines also note that some Alaska wild salmon should be eaten no more than once or twice a month.
• In March, EPA and FDA issued a joint advisory on methyl mercury in fish for women who are nursing or pregnant, or those "who may become pregnant." (An easily absorbed form of mercury, methyl mercury is a heavy metal that interferes with brain development.) While acknowledging that salmon is among the fish with the lowest levels of mercury, the joint advisory set a consumption cap of 12 ounces of salmon per week, and half that for localities where no other consumption advisories exist.
The science is rarely straightforward. Before the public can know whether it's all right to eat fish, for example, they first must swallow the confusing fact that EPA and FDA have different ways of determining the safety of contaminants in seafood. For example, based on a risk assessment that calculates how much consumption will cause an increase of 1 case of cancer per 100,000 people, EPA advises that consumption of fish containing levels of PCBs between 24 and 48 parts per billion (ppb) should be limited to 8 ounces per month; FDA sets a much higher limit of 2000 ppb. Some argue that the EPA limits, based on daily consumption over 70 years, are unreasonably low and inappropriate to apply to commercial fish.
"If 25 parts per billion is used as the highest acceptable safe level for PCBs in fish, then products such as Copper River sockeye [about 60 ppb] suddenly become risky to eat," objects Bill Waknitz, research fisheries biologist with NOAA Fisheries in Washington state. Other foods we eat could never stand such scrutiny, he says. "At a cutoff level of 25 ppb, other foods, such as chicken and butter, suddenly become 'toxic' as well."
In fact, much of the battle is less about numbers and more about two ways of looking at risk: One side advocates balancing known and proven benefits of nutrients against unknown or infinitesimally small risks. The other regards with special caution any contaminants that can accumulate in the body.
Testing for toxins
Public health experts are worried that fear and confusion over mercury and other contaminants will drive people away from salmon. And that, according
Preliminary results from Alaska's Department of Environmental Conservation fishmonitoring program, which is currently funded through 2006, are available online (www.state.ak.us/dec/eh/vet/fish.htm) pending publication in a peer-reviewed journal. Graphs courtesy of Bob Gerlach.
Feature to longtime Alaska epidemiologist John Middaugh, would be a mistake."We need to do just the opposite," he says. At a time when sophisticated laboratory instruments make it possible to reliably measure human exposures, he says, health officials should not be issuing "one-sizefits-all" mercury advisories but need to focus more on monitoring and responding to actual exposures.
To that end, the State of Alaska Environmental Health Laboratory is in the middle of conducting a comprehensive contaminants survey on fish from across Alaska. The targets, says analytical chemist Ron Grimm, are persistent organic pollutants that accumulate in fish, such as PCBs, dioxins, pesticides, and other known organic compounds. All five species of Alaska salmon are included in the testing."We're basically taking a look at a snapshot in history to see exactly what's in the finfish that are going into the commercial market for food products all across the United States and the world."
Unlike other states, whose fish monitoring programs are usually focused on local pollutant concerns, Alaska is monitoring for pollutants not produced locally, or even in neighboring states, points out project coordinator Bob Gerlach. "Alaska is different in that we don't have a lot of heavy industry in the state that would be generating these compounds. We're looking at being a passive recipient."
The process is long and complex and begins with grinding up each fish, to break down cell walls and ensure any contaminants contained within are distributed evenly throughout each sample; ultimately, only one gram from each fish will be tested. As a gloved lab technician separated coho flesh from skin early this spring, Grimm narrated: "This darker layer that you see there is higher fat content. Most of the organic pollutants are concentrated in the fat, so we're trying to make sure that we're getting a representative sample of what's in the fish." Bones, and the skin itself, are not included."The intent is to be representative of what a consumer would do."
Testing accurately for contaminants that appear in such small quantitiesconcentrations measured in parts per million or billion-is a delicate matter. The methods are so sensitive that some PCB compounds can even be detected in background samples at the laboratory (in parts per trillion or quadrillion). Sampling procedures focus on measuring only what's in the fish itself, and avoiding cross-contamination from fish to fish; between samples, the grinder, knife, and cutting board are washed, then triplerinsed in deionized water, after which the metal parts of the grinder are again triple-rinsed with chemicals under a flow hood.
Given the importance of commercial fishing to the state (Alaska bans fish farming), the process has not been without political overtones. When the first results from the fish monitoring study came in (after 500 samples) indicating that Alaska fish are low in mercury-well below both FDA and the more restrictive EPA levels of concern-Governor Frank Murkowski called a press conference to announce the results.
Other Alaska research, aimed at subsistence users of salmon and marine mammals, is looking at mercury levels in pregnant or nursing women, and in the cord blood of recently delivered infants. So far, according to Middaugh, there have been no findings that would justify dietary changes. The state continues to recommend "unrestricted consumption of fish from Alaskan waters, "including for pregnant and nursing women.
It may not be enough to simply do more local contaminant studies, says Canadian physician and toxicologist Eric DeWailly, of Laval University in Quebec City, who is also working on a study of farmed and wild fish. He believes scientific studies additionally need to balance risks against benefits. For example, a study of wild salmon consumption could take into account omega-3 fatty acids' ability to increase the duration of pregnancy and balance that against risks such as lower birth weight from possible PCB and mercury exposure. To date, DeWailly says, the weight of the science is coming down on the side of the benefits.
Making consumption recommendations based on contaminant levels in salmon is "like describing the mother's breast milk only by describing the contaminants, " says DeWailly."Human breast milk is more contaminated than any salmon." He adds, "The weight of the science on the side of the benefits is maybe 10 or 100 times heavier than the weight of science on the contaminants side." 
